Abstract. A well-dated pollen record from a large lake located on the meadow-steppe ecotone provides a history of ecotone shift in response to monsoonal climate changes over the last 6000 years in the central Tibetan Plateau. The pollen record indicates that the ecotone shifted eastward during 6000-4900, 4400-3900, and 2800-1600 cal. yr BP when steppes occupied this region, whereas it shifted westward during the other intervals when the steppes were replaced by meadows. The quantitative reconstruction of paleoclimate derived from the pollen record shows that monsoon precipitation fluctuated around the present level over the last 6000 years in the central Tibetan Plateau. Three major drought episodes of 5600-4900, 4400-3900, and 2800-2400 cal. yr BP are detected by pollen signals and lake sediments. Comparison of our record with other climatic proxy data from the Tibetan Plateau and other monsoonal regions shows that these episodes are three major centennial-scale monsoon weakening events.
INTRODUCTION
An ecotone is defined as a transitional zone between adjacent ecological systems (Holland and Risser 1991) . Because many ecotone species are at the limits of distributional ranges, it has been suggested that ecotones are areas sensitive to environmental changes, and that changes in the location of ecotones serve as detectors of climatic change (di Castri et al. 1988 , Neilson 1993 , Allen and Breshears 1998 , Kullman 1998 . Hence, the history of ecotone shift can provide information about paleoclimate (e.g., Liu 1990 , Crumley 1993 , Kullman 1995 , Reasoner and Jodry 2000 , Baker et al. 2002 .
Some studies have revealed many strong hints of centennial-scale variability in the southwest Asian monsoon (Gasse and Van Campo 1994 , Guo et al. 2000 , Zhou et al. 2001 , Gupta et al. 2003 , Morrill et al. 2003 , Overpeck et al. 2005 . However, more welldated and high-resolution monsoon proxy records are needed to develop a detailed picture of regional monsoon variability on the century timescale so that we may understand the temporal and spatial patterns and mechanisms for this variability (Morrill et al. 2003 , Overpeck et al. 2005 .
On the Tibetan Plateau, vegetation distribution is controlled by the summer monsoon precipitation. Along a precipitation gradient from southeast to northwest, vegetation changes from forest to meadow, to steppe, and to desert (Fig. 1a) . The meadow-steppe ecotone (MSE) roughly follows the 400 mm-isohyet close to the northern boundary of the modern summer monsoon in central Tibet (Tibetan Investigation Group 1988) . Therefore, a pollen record from Co (Co means lake) Ngion located on the MSE would yield a history of the MSE shift and a sensitive record of monsoonal climate changes.
LOCATION AND SETTING
Co Ngion (31824 0 -31832 0 N, 91828 0 -91833 0 E, 4515 m) is situated in the central Tibetan Plateau (Fig. 1a) . It is a large calcareous fresh lake, about 14.8 km in length, 4.1 km in width, and 61.3 km 2 in area. Its maximum water depth is 5 m, and average depth about 3.5 m. Its catchment area is 1019.7 km 2 . Fourteen streams flow into the lake. Quaternary lacustrine plains and hills of Cretaceous rocks surround this tectonic lake (Wang and Dou 1998) .
The study region has a cold semiarid climate. The mean annual temperature is À1.4 to À0.98C, with mean January temperature of À13.1 to À11.28C and mean July temperature (T july ) of 8.5-9.08C. The mean annual precipitation (MAP) is 300-400 mm, mostly originating from the southwest summer monsoon. About 90% of the annual precipitation is concentrated in the months of May to September (Fig. 1b; Tibetan Investigation Group 1988 The Stipa purpurea community is the typical steppe growing in the areas west of the ecotone (Fig. 1c) . Its coverage is about 20-40%. Artemisia wellbyi, A. minor, Carex montis-everestii, Astragalus heydei, Dracocephalum heterophyllum, Festuca ovina, Kobresia macrantha, Leontopodium pusillum, and Poa litwinowiana are frequently accompanying species (Wang 1988) . The Kobresia pygmaea community, the most widely distributed alpine meadow in the Tibetan Plateau, occurs in the areas east of the ecotone. Its coverage is about 60-90%. Besides the dominant species Kobresia pygmaea, commonly found species include Cyperaceae species such as Carex moorcroftii, K. humilis, K. royleana, and K. prainii; Poaceae species such as Poa calliopsis, Stipa purpurea, Festuca nitidula, Deyeuxia tibetica, and Roegneria brevipes; and other family species such as Leontopodium nanum, Potentilla bifurca, Thalictrum alpinum, and Polygonum macrophyllum. In the lowlands of lake basins are marsh meadows, which mainly consist of Kobresia littledalei, K. royleana, K. pygmaea, Carex satakeana, C. moorcrofti, and Blysmus sinocompressus (Tibetan Investigation Group 1988).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A 110-cm piston core was taken from the center of Co Ngion (30828 0 N, 91830 0 E) under 4.8 m of water (see Plate 1). Loss-on-ignition analysis (LOI) of sediment at 1-cm intervals was conducted at 1058C, 5508C, and 10008C to determine the contents of water, organic, carbonate, and minerogenic matter in the sediments (Dean 1974) . Subsamples of 0.9 cm 3 for pollen analysis were extracted at 2-cm intervals. Samples were processed using standard methods involving HCl, KOH, HF, and acetolysis treatment (Faegri and Iversen 1975) . Tablets containing a known quantity of Lycopodium spores were added as exotic markers into the samples to determine pollen concentrations and pollen influx values (Stockmarr 1971) . Thirty-five pollen types were identified. More than 500 (500-785) pollen grains, excluding spores and algal colonies, were counted at each level. Pollen percentages were calculated based on a sum of all terrestrial plant pollen including Cyperaceae pollen.
A pollen database consisting of 227 surface samples from the Tibetan Plateau (Fig. 1a ) was used to develop discriminant functions for vegetation reconstruction through discriminant analysis (Liu and Lam 1985, Shen 2003) . The results of discriminant analysis were summarized in two indices (for details, see Liu and Lam 1985) . The probability of modern analogue is determined by the measurement of similarity between a sample and other samples of the same group. The vegetation zonal index, which is converted from probabilities of group membership between the predicted group (e.g., meadow) and the second most probable group (e.g., steppe), assigns a fossil pollen spectrum to a vegetation type. A subset of 80 surface samples from meadows, steppes, and deserts was selected for developing modern pollen-climate transfer functions. The surface samples were collected from moss polsters, top soils, and lake bottom sediments. Transfer functions were built using an inverse linear (IL) regression model (Webb and Clark 1977, Birks 1995 ) and a weightedaveraging partial least squares (WA-PLS) regression model (ter Braak and Juggins 1993, Birks 1995) . These two models were selected because the former is a linearbased method and the latter is a nonlinear, unimodalbased technique; hence they complement each other. The MAP equation, which was derived from the IL regression model, accounts for 88% of the total variance and has a standard error of 39 mm, whereas the T july equation accounts for 81% of the total variance and has a standard error of 0.98C . The performance of WA-PLS regression models is shown in Table 1 , where the root mean square error of prediction (RMSEP), the maximum bias, and the coefficient of determination (r 2 ) between observed and predicted values are based on jack-knifing (Birks 1995) . According to Birks (1998) , the models with low RMSEP, low maximum bias, and smaller number of components are ideal candidates. Two-and three-component WA-PLS models are thus selected for MAP and T july , respectively.
STRATIGRAPHY AND CHRONOLOGY
The sediments of the core are mainly composed of clayey silt. But at 91.5-93 cm, a unit of peat with 30% organic matter is mixed with clay ( Fig. 2) . A unit composed of clay and very thin peat layers with 22-30% organic matter is found at 59-61 cm. The peat layers consist of Potamogeton, an aquatic plant living in shallow water of lakes in central Tibet. Results of LOI show three periods of high organic matter contents (more than 25%). The sediments of the core generally contain about 15% carbonate, though somewhat less in some units rich in organic matter. Minerogenic matter shows a trend of nonlinear increase and three cycles from low (;60%) to high values (;70-80%). The sediments of the upper 35 cm contain more minerogenic matter than those of the other parts except the interval of 61-70 cm.
Radiocarbon dates for the Co Ngion core were obtained from the aquatic macrophyte Potamogeton and bulk organic sediments ( Table 2) . As expected, Co Ngion has a hard-water effect like other lakes (e.g., Sumxi Co, Selin Co, and Lake Zigetang) in the Tibetan Plateau (Fontes et al. 1993 , Sun et al. 1993 , Herzschuh et al. 2006 . The date of the surface sediments (the uppermost 1.5 cm) indicates that the lake has a hardwater effect as long ago as ;2000 yr, which is close to the date of 2010 6 50 14 C yr BP determined from bulk organic sediment in the uppermost 2-cm in Lake Zigetang (Herzschuh et al. 2006) , about 100 km northwest of Co Ngion (Fig. 1c) . Twelve radiocarbon dates from this core suggest that the hard-water effect Note: Key to abbreviations: RMSEP, root mean square error of prediction; MAP, mean annual precipitation; T july , mean July temperature.
Selected models.
was not constant through time, but relatively constant during certain periods as shown by the depth-age relationships (Fig. 2) . The upper 35 cm of sediments has the same hard-water effect, whereas the lower part has an additional relatively constant effect. A hardwater correction of 2000 yr, as suggested by the date of the surface sediments, was applied to the dates of the upper 35 cm sediments. Corrected and calibrated dates
show that the sediments of the upper 35 cm were deposited after ;3000 cal. yr BP (calendar years before present). The dates of terrestrial charcoal and Potamogeton samples from Ahung Co (Fig. 1c) , about 60 km east of Co Ngion, indicate that there is relatively constant hard-water effect of no greater than 600 yr for the Potamogeton dates during the interval of 3000-9000 cal. yr BP (Morrill et al. 2006 same regional background of bedrock for Co Ngion and Ahung Co, it is reasonable to recalculate Potamogeton dates from the sediments below 35 cm by this hard-water correction. Two dates from bulk organics and Potamogeton at 91-92 cm have a ;400-yr difference (older for bulk organic). The dates of Potamogeton and bulk organics from the sediments below 35 cm are thus corrected for the hard-water effect by subtracting 600 yr and 1000 yr, respectively. The final age-depth model suggests that the lower part of the core has a higher sedimentation rate than the upper part.
RESULTS

Pollen record
The pollen spectra from Co Ngion are dominated by herbaceous pollen (91-99%) such as Poaceae, Artemisia, Cyperaceae, Ranunculaceae, Thalictrum, Chenopodiaceae, Asteraceae, Caryophyllaceae, Fabaceae, and Polygonum. The arboreal pollen contains mainly grains of Hippophae, Betula, Pinus, and Alnus along with isolated grains of Abies, Picea, Quercus, Ulmus, Salix, Potentilla, and Caragana. The occurrence of tree pollen is apparently due to long-distance transport. The shrub pollen such as Hippophae, Potentilla, and Caragana may come from local vegetation. No aquatic pollen is present in the pollen spectra. The pollen record from Co Ngion is divided into six pollen zones (Fig. 3) .
Zone CN-6 (110-91 cm; 6000-4900 cal. yr BP).-Poaceae pollen is consistently and abundantly represented throughout this zone. Its percentages vary between 23% and 29%. Artemisia pollen fluctuates between 20% and 29% with two peaks and two troughs. Cyperaceae pollen declines nonlinearly from 45.5% at the base level to 30.9% at the top level. This zone has relatively high pollen influx values.
Zone CN-5 (91-79 cm; 4900-4400 cal. yr BP).-Cyperaceae pollen abruptly increases from 30.9% to 56%, whereas Poaceae and Artemisia pollen decreases markedly. Pollen influx values decrease slightly.
Zone CN-4 (79-59 cm; 4400-3900 cal. yr BP).-Cyperaceae pollen steadily decreases to its lowest percentages (29.7%). Artemisia pollen increases first, then Poaceae pollen dramatically increases to its highest level (35%). Pollen influx values show a generally increasing trend. There are no significant changes for other pollen types. Zone CN-3 (59-31 cm; 3900-2800 cal. yr BP).-This zone is marked by a steady decrease in the pollen influx values and percentages of Artemisia and Poaceae. Cyperaceae pollen increases at the expense of Artemisia and Poaceae pollen. Other pollen types are still represented at low quantities.
Zone CN-2 (31-15 cm; 2800-1600 cal. yr BP).-This zone is characterized by a dramatic increase in Poaceae pollen, and by a decrease in Cyperaceae pollen. Artemisia pollen remains relatively high, but a marked decline occurs in the middle of the zone. Pollen influx values in this zone are significantly lower than that in zone CN-3.
Zone CN-1 (15-0 cm; 1600 cal. yr BP to present).-This zone is dominated by Cyperaceae pollen. It accounts for about 50% of pollen sum, and reaches its highest percentages. However, its influx values are lower than that of other zones. Pollen percentages of both Poaceae and Artemisia significantly decrease.
Meadow-steppe ecotone shift and climatic change
Co Ngion is a large lake located on the MSE. Its pollen record thus reflects regional vegetation changes. Fig. 4 shows the quantitative reconstruction of vegetation and climate based on this pollen record. The low probabilities (,0.5) of modern analogue suggest that most fossil samples do not have good modern analogues, indicating the transitional nature of ecotones. The reconstructed vegetation reflects alternations between steppe and meadow by a MSE shift, as indicated by the vegetation zonal index. Lacking good modern analogues and a possible Cyperaceae pollen source problem whereby a small amount of Cyperaceae pollen is probably derived from marsh meadows growing in lake edge habitat, may produce extra sources of error in climate estimates. In addition, the surface pollen sample gap in the vast high-elevation areas west of the ecotone (Fig. 1a) , where MAP is ,300 mm, may cause the overestimate of MAP. Nevertheless, the estimates derived from linear and unimodal models (IL and WA-PLS) are consistent with each other. Modern values of MAP and T july are within the 95% confidence intervals of reconstructed MAP and T july of the surface sample. These two facts indicate that the reconstruction is still reliable for reflecting climatic variability despite these problems.
The reconstructed vegetation and climate reveals a detailed history of the MSE shift and climatic variations. The MSE was east of Co Ngion during the interval from 6000 to 4900 cal. yr BP (pollen zone CN-6), when regional vegetation was dominated by the steppe. The reconstructed T july from 6000 to 5400 cal. yr BP was similar to that of today. It gradually rose to the highest point at about 18C higher than today around ca. 5000 cal. yr BP. MAP decreased from 6000 to 4900 cal. yr BP, causing a decline in effective moisture and lake level and the formation of a peat layer in the lake. These facts suggest the occurrence of a major centennial-scale drought during 5600-4900 cal. yr BP. This period is followed by a westward shift of the MSE at 4900-4400 cal. yr BP (pollen zone CN-5), resulting in the regional vegetation changing from steppe to meadow. MAP began to increase toward the present level, and remained relatively stable between 4900 and 4400 cal. yr BP, whereas T july declined to 0.58C lower than present. After 4400 cal. yr BP, the MSE shifted eastward, resulting in the establishment of a steppe in the region again. An abrupt decline in MAP and a marked rise in T july occurred around 4200-4000 cal. yr BP, causing a decrease of effective moisture and a remarkable drop of lake level. Consequently, the shallower lake allowed Potamogeton to grow at the coring site, eventually forming a peat layer that marks the culmination of another major drought. The vegetation changed several times between steppe and meadow during the period of 3900-2800 cal. yr BP (pollen zone CN-3). However, no typical steppe occurred, whereas typical meadow appeared only near the end of this period, indicating frequent shifts of the ecotone near its present location. During this period, inferred MAP increased to the present value, and T july fell and fluctuated around the present value. Between 2800 and 2400 cal. yr BP, the MSE moved eastward markedly, and regional vegetation changed from meadow to steppe. T july only changed slightly after 2800 cal. yr BP, whereas inferred MAP fell abruptly to about 30 mm below the present level, suggesting the occurrence of another major centennialscale drought. This drought is followed by a short wet period from 2400 to 2200 cal. yr BP when the MSE shifted westward. The MSE moved eastward again from 2200 to 1800 cal. yr BP, probably indicating another centennial drought, albeit of lower magnitude than before. After 1800 cal. yr BP, the ecotone gradually migrated to its modern position, and regional vegetation was dominated by meadow. The MAP was gradually rising to the present level, and T july decreased slightly. However, T july dropped by ;0.88C during the interval of 700-300 cal. yr BP, which may indicate the occurrence of the Little Ice Age cooling event in the central Tibetan Plateau.
Generally an increase in minerogenic matter of sediments may represent a lowering in lake level and/or loss of vegetation cover, resulting from increased soil erosion (Digerfeldt 1986 , Clark et al. 2002 , Serge et al. 2003 . In our case, the coring site is located in the center of Co Ngion, and the sedimentation rate of the lake is very low (Fig. 2) . Furthermore, the study region experiences more than 100 days of strong wind (.17m/s; Dai 1979) . Therefore, the minerogenic sediments would have been mainly delivered to the lake by wind, although there are 14 streams flowing into Co Ngion. As the lake dried up, the mid-lake core site was closer to the sources of minerogenic sediments. On the other hand, loss of vegetation cover (increased soil erosion) results in more minerogenic sediments transported into the lake by wind. Variations in the content of minerogenic matter (Fig. 4) are consistent with our interpretation of pollen data. Marked increases in minerogenic matter occurred during the early stages or at the onset of three major droughts, and were marked during the two warm droughts. This fact indicates a drop of lake level and/or decrease in vegetation cover. Following the high influx of minerogenic matter, a peat layer formed from aquatic macrophytes during the two earlier (and warmer) droughts. This caused organic matter to increase in the sediments, diluting and decreasing the percentage of minerogenic matter. The abundance of aquatic macrophytes suggests that the lake reached its lowest level for each drought at that time (Morrill et al. 2006) . High levels of minerogenic matter found over the last 1500 years are attributed to the loss of vegetation cover, as suggested by low pollen influx values. However, this decrease in vegetation cover probably is not caused by the dry conditions but by the decline in temperature. Overall, pollen data and sediment evidence suggest that the MSE shifts in two steps during a drought. First, the meadow components decrease to cause a loss of vegetation cover, and then steppe components dominate the regional vegetation.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
A number of studies have revealed the occurrence of strong southwest summer monsoon during the earlymid Holocene and a gradual weakening of monsoon intensity in response to variation of summer insolation (e.g., Overpeck et al. 1996 , Neff et al. 2001 , Fleitmann et al. 2003 , Gupta et al. 2003 Fig. 4) . Our data show that monsoon precipitation as inferred from reconstructed MAP fluctuated around the present level over the last FIG. 4. Continued. April 2008 6000 years in the central Tibetan Plateau. This result is supported by the water-balance history of Ahung Co inferred from sediment geochemistry, particularly the occurrence of a drought between 5600 and 4900 cal. yr BP (Morrill et al. 2006) . It is also consistent with multiproxy data from Sumxi Co in the northwestern Tibetan Plateau, which suggest that summer monsoon influence on this region ended around 6500 cal. yr BP Gasse 1993, Maxwell and Liu 2002) . Therefore, the environmental conditions similar to those occurring today were probably established around 6500 cal. yr BP in the central and northwest part of the Tibetan Plateau.
Our pollen data show that the MSE shifted several times in response to the variations of monsoon precipitation over the past 6000 years. The history of the MSE shift indicates that the mid-late Holocene was punctuated by three major centennial-scale drought episodes in the central Tibetan Plateau. The major droughts of 5600-4900 and 4400-3900 cal. yr BP developed from a relatively dry and warm climate background. The dry or cool events in these two episodes are also found in the records from lake sediments (e.g., Van Campo and Gasse 1993 , Wei and Gasse 1999 , Morrill et al. 2006 , peat (Zhou et al. 2001 , Xu et al. 2002 , and ice cores (Thompson et al. 1989) in the Tibetan Plateau. In the southwest monsoon domain, the d
18 O isotopic record of stalagmite Q5 from Qunf cave in Southern Oman shows marked decreases in monsoon precipitation during these two episodes (Fleitmann et al. 2003; Fig. 4) . And the record of the percentage contribution of Globigerina bulloides, a proxy of Arabian Sea upwelling and monsoon strength in Hole 723A from the Arabian Sea indicates two intervals of weak summer monsoon occurring at 6100-5300 and 4500-4200 cal. yr BP (Gupta et al. 2003 ; Fig. 4) . Having considered the radiocarbon measurement uncertainty in both records, these two weak summer monsoon events could be comparable with our identified drought episodes, although the match is not perfect. Beyond the southwest monsoon domain, evidence for dry or cool events around 5500 cal. yr BP is well documented in Africa, China, and other regions of the world (Guo et al. 2000 , Magny and Haas 2004 , Mayewski et al. 2004 ). The first systematic look at abrupt century-scale variability in the Asian monsoon since the last glacial period shows that a monsoon weakening around 4200 cal. yr BP appears to coincide with abrupt climate changes in North Africa, the Middle East, the Indian subcontinent, and China (Morrill et al. 2003 ). The coherent pattern among different proxy data suggests that these two major centennial-scale droughts are two in a series of non-orbital monsoon weakening events during the Holocene. Furthermore, these two events may have been global in extent (Bond et al. 2001 , Thompson et al. 2002 , Mayewski et al. 2004 , Booth et al. 2005 . The drought of 2800-2400 cal. yr BP is another major monsoon weakening event. Its hints also are found in other records in monsoon regions (e.g., Zhou et al. 2001 , Xu et al. 2002 , Gupta et al. 2003 , Mayewski et al. 2004 ), although it is not as severe as other two major droughts in the central Tibetan Plateau.
Hypothesized causes of monsoon droughts include internal variability in the climate system such as landsurface albedo changes (Gasse et al. 1991 , deMenocal et al. 2000 and cold temperature anomalies in the North Atlantic (Gupta et al. 2003) , as well as external forcing such as variations in solar activity (Neff et al. 2001, PLATE 1. An overall view of Co Ngion from the east. The flag in the photo indicates the coring location. Photo credit: C. Shen. Fleitmann et al. 2003) . Our results and those of previous studies (e.g., Gasse et al. 1991 ) indicate significant changes in vegetation cover, and possibly albedo, in the central and northwestern Tibetan Plateau during these major droughts. Since our identified events appear to have spanned a large area, as mentioned above, local albedo changes may not have been the primary or sole driver of these events, but could have been one important player. Gupta et al. (2005) suggest that the correspondence between cold periods in the North Atlantic and weaker monsoon conditions is not one of causation, but due rather to solar variations affecting each of these regions individually. In this case, the monsoon-solar link can be explained by the direct influence of solar forcing on the Intertropical Convergence Zone that controls the monsoonal precipitation (Gupta et al. 2005) . Alternatively, and at least for the two earlier warmer drought periods, the influence of solar variation on surface warming and the monsoon may have been dominant (Shindell et al. 2006) . The three major centennial-scale droughts identified from the Co Ngion record coincide with periods of weak solar activity as indicated by the atmospheric 14 C content (Stuiver et al. 1998) and 10 Be values from Greenland (Finkel and Nishiizumi 1997) . Therefore, we infer that the major centennial-scale droughts may have been triggered by variations in solar activity and amplified by albedo changes.
